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THE MEN IN THE COAL MINES. 
Mr. Gilmore, oi the Zanesville Gazette, 

publishes a pamphlet of some pages, giv- 
ing full and detailed particulars ut the lour 

men buried in the coal miueon the Musking- 
gum, of which we have already published 
accounts. The Narrative says: 

“We experienced but little difficulty from 
want of air, though we were very much an- 

noyed by the dust of which our bed was com- 

posed. It was very tine and dry, and every 
time we turned or moved it seemed to raise 
a cloud. Even clearing our throats, when 
our faces were turned downwards, would 
blow the dust all over each other. Our throats 
and tongues and teeth would become coated 
with this disagreeable substance, »*> that it 
became necessary to scrape it off with our 

lingers, wherever we could reach it. It would 
come off iff our teeth in scales. It seemed 
to add very much to our thirst and kept us 

using the copperas water continually. I his 

water, although very disagreeable at first, 
lieeame rather pleasant toward the last. It 
seemed to possess some nourishment. It be- 

gan to have a taste finally like sweet milk, 
or rather like the whey of buttermilk. ^ e 

always felt better alter drinking it. e did 
not make use of the oil as food. Edgell 
says that after they had been in a w eek or 

thereabout, he took one swallow of it. He 
found it very pleasant, resembling chicken 

gravy as much as anything else he can think 
of. lie did uot taste it afterwards nor did he 

tell the other boys, but threw the can into 

one of the empty rooms. He says: “I thought 
that death was certain at ail events, and 

usiug the oil would only have prolonged our 

sufferings. I did not wish to be the last to 

die.” 
After the water in our jugs gave out. 

we used to quarrel a little as to who should 
go for water. We got our water in a room 

about fifty feet distant, which had a dip, or 

low place, in the floor. It was very strongly 
impregnated with copperas. In order to get 
it into the jug, we took the cover of a tin 

bucket, which had contained the dinner, and 

bending it so as to make a suitable mouth, we 

would dip up the water ana pour u tnrougii 
the left hand, which was held fuunel-shaped 
at the mouth of the jug. 

This water was, at first, very disagreable. 
but Pearson thinks there was something 
about it, which in some way helped us to sus- 

tain life. He thought very shortly after he 

begau using it, that the pangs of hunger be- 
came less severe and frequent, and the gnaw- 
ings of his stomach less painful. For some- 

time after we were first confined, the par- 
oxysms of hunger were frequent and terrible 
to bear. It seemed as though we must have 
food or die, then, as the hours wore on, these 
paroxysms became less common. Toward 
the last they seldom occurred. “After a 

time,” he says, “1 became delirious. Strange 
dreams were running through my head.— 
Every good dinner I ever ate seemed in turn 

to be standing before me again. I did not 

merely dream that 1 saw them thus, but they 
were as plain before my eyes as you are now, 

sir. Tables loaded with noble baked hams 

and delicious pies, were just within my reach, 
but my delirium never extended so lar as to 

make me believe I was eating them. Not- 

withstanding they were so temptingly near 

me, I never enjoyed more than the sight or 

them, and then 1 would wake up from my 
delusion to the full horror ot my situation.” 

PERVERSE AMBITION. 
How common it is to see men attempting 

tc be or to do something that nature never 

meant them for. Janies the First tried very 
bard to be a philosopher, but only succeeded 
in satisfying “his majesty” that he was a 

real “Solomon.” Frederick the Hreat was 

very small as a poet, in spite of In.* best ef- 

forts at verse-writing. Ditto Kichilieu, and 
John 0. Adams. An eloquent nieuilnir of 
Parliament, supposing that writing “leaders 

and speeches must be much the same thing, 
tried his hand at editing the Times, and— 
failed deplorably. So it goes; nobody is 

content with a “single string,” and yet tew 

can excel iu more than one trade, art or call- 

ing. In determining the best course, instinct 

is often safer than reasou. Swift says, sar- 

castically— 
“A fouudered horse will oft debate 
Before he tries a five-barred gate; 
A dog by instinct turns aside 
Who sees a ditch too deep and wide. 
But man we find the only creature 

Who, led by folly, combats nature. 
And where his gwuius least incline* 

Absurdly bends his whole designs!9 

FINAL Bl RIAL OF MAD. SONTAH. 

Madame lleurietta Son tag was buried on 

the 2d of May in the convent Marientehel, 
near Dresden, in which her younger sister is 

a nun. The interment was attended only bv 

her husband, Couut Rossi, her mother, and 

fo*r children. 

1 POTOMAC PAVILION—PINEV POINT. 
* 

Jt’NK 2, 185fi.—'The above desirable place 
tor health an! sea bathing, will open for the re- 

tention of visitors, on the IMh of lime, enlarged 
and improved. The PAV I LION is wo feer 

long, and has capacity to accommodate 3U0 visi- 

tor*. A number ot dressing rooms, have been 

built on the I*each lor the accommodation <>l 

Ladies and Gentlemen preferring the sort bath. 

1 shall hope lor a continuance ol public tavor 

so kindly bestowed on me for three seasons. 

Tkkms ok Boako. 
For a single day $2. 
For three days or less than a week, $ I r,o per 

day. 
Per week $1<>. 
Per month $1 25 j>er day'. 
Children and Servants at 2nd talne, hall puce. 
;e 7_im W. W. DIX. Proprietor. 

S PRATT’S LIGHTNING CONDUCTORS. 
—The undersigned, the only authorized 

agent for the sale of the above superior CON- 

DUCTORS, is‘"now prepared to execute all or- 

ders which inay be given him. and will erect 

them in the best and moat approval manner. 

He cautious the public against any who may 
offer this Patent, without his authority. Or- 

ders left with the following persons will receive 

prompt attention, viz;—'Win. Cogan, gas titter; 

and at the City. Hotel. The subscriber has m 

his employment skillful mechanics thorough,y 
acquainted with the proper method ol putting 
up these Conductors. He can reler to Messrs. 

Wro. Fowle, John B. Daingerln ld. Lewis Mc- 

Kenzie, Stephen Shinn. R. Y. Cross, Enoch 

Grimes, ami other gentlemen for whom he nas 

done work. [je 1 — lw*J J B. OLIO I 1 

JM. BAKER'S TOBACCO AGENCY — 

# The undersigned, having been requested 
by Mr. Baker, to act as Ageuts tor delivering 
his TOBACCO, beg leave to state that they will 

soon be prepared to furnish his old customers 

and others, with every variety manufactured by 
him, and upon same terms as usually lurni>hed 
by him. They have now in store a lot ol 

Fives’, which they will supply, it wanted, 

j, 6-U D HUME CO. 

VTOT1CK._Owners of DOGS must take out 

license between this and the H>th day of 

June next, after w hich all dogs not paid for will 

be destroyed, and especially doga ■:a,|d 
the market. GtOKbK P. W IsK. 

my IS—dtd __ilavor 
A NTH RAC 1 1 ’*! COAL—We hwve now on 

the way'. s*-v -ral cargoes .ol WH11E asp 

RKD ASH COA !„ ol the different sizes, which 
will be furnished t.» consumers at a low rate, il 

taken from vesse l 

je 3 NEVETT A SNOWDEN. 

NEGROES 
W ANTED.—I wGh to purchase 

any numb-i o! NEGROES, for which I 

will pay liberal prices. 1 hose wishing to sell 

will do well to call on me before selling, at my 

-L JlJ 

1 FAIRBANKS' SCALES have the universal 
confidence of the public. They have been 

long known and severely tested, and are always 
right. The long experience of the inventors— 
their knowledge of the science ot weighing, and 
then ski!! and faithfulness in workmanship, al- 
tord a sure guarantee that each purchaser will 
have a Scale,— 

First—Which is convenient and accurate. 
Second—Which is made faithfully ami of the 

best materials—not with cast-iron edges, which 
soon wear out,but with steel. 

Third—Which is made scientifically, so that 
large loads, w hen divided and weighed in small 
drafts will produce the same aggregate upon 
anv of the angles of the Platform. 

Fourth — Which is not liable to derangement 
or to expense lor repairs, hut will remain 

through years of constant usage, always accu- 

rate. The different sizes, from those weighing 
f»i *0 tons. down, aresold at manufacturers' prices, 
by [je -1—d2w] W. A. DUNCAN. 

Ill RE. LIFE & M A KIN E 1NSU RA NCE.— 
^ --The Lym hlmrg Hour ami Fire Insurance 

Company. '—This Company makes Insurance 
agaiust loss or damage by Fire, on Dwelling 
Houses. Stores, Tobacco Factories and other 
buildings, on furniture, goods, wares and mer- 

chandise generally, in town and country, on the 
most favorable terms. 

Also makes Insurance on the lives of all per- 
sons enjoying good health, ami ot sound consti- 

tution, lor the whole duration ot life, or tor a lim- 
ited period. 

slaves employed in ordinary occupations, will 
be insured on reasonable terms. 

The Company will also take marine risks 
from and to any of the Northern or Southern 
Ports, at favorable rates. 

Boakd of Directors. 
JOHN ROBIN McDANIEL, President. 
JAMES ML COBBS, Poe President. 
SA M PSON D1UG UI D, Chief Engineer 

Directors. 
Don T. C. Peters, Dexter Otey, 
George W. Yancey, Samuel Garland, 
William T. Anderson, Joseph B. Nowlin, 

1 John O. Taylor. James M. Boyd. 
JAS. O. W LLIAMS, Treasurer. 

Creed T. Wills, Send ary. 
A. JAMIESON, A gent,^ 

novStl—coBra tor Alexandria, Ya. 

VGUE. CHILL. FEVER, fcc.—DR. SHAL- 
LEN BERGER'S ANTIDOTE TO MA- 

LARIA, is a speedy, salt* ami radical cure lor 

rever ami .-Ague, v nui revei. mu-imui'-ut 

Bilious Remittent Fever, Dumb Ague, ami all 

othei lorms ot disease having a Malarious ori- 

gin. It is a remedy bast'd on entirely new prin- 
ciples, effecting a cure by neutralizing the mala- 
rious poi'-on in the system, without any ot the 

unpleasant and injurious consequences which 
ioilow tiie use ot Arsenic, Quinine and other 

agents in general tue. 

It never luiL to cure the most obstinate case 

when taken a- directed. It cures immediately ; 

rarely will tiie patunt have more than one at- 

tack alter the lirst dos<—often not even that, 

lit* is an effectual preventive, neutralizing the 

I malarious poison in the system, tuus aveiting 
ihe consequences. 

It contains nothing m the least degree injuri- 
ous to the system under any circumstances, ami 

i may be administered with pvilect safety to Ine 

most delicare infant. For certificates and turth- 

j er particulars, see pamphlets, to be had ol the 

) Agents Wholesale and retail Agents, JOHN 
LKAPBKATKK and HKNRY COOK Ac CO., 

J Alexandria. V a. y »m 

nYHKIA HOTKL— OLD POINT COM- 
FORT.-—This delightful summer resort, 

tiie most inviting on the Southern Seaboard, 
and tor attraction interior to none in the conn- 

! trv, convenient to the Salt Bath and the many 

| other luxuries ol the tub* water region, in broad 
view of Hampton Roads and the Chesapeake 
Bay, and with an extensive military post beside 
it, has passed to the proprietorship of the un- 

dersigned, and will be opened tor the publii le- 

ception on the H>th day of June, alter which 
date it will not be again closed. 

Disease at Old Point Comfort, at any season, 

is almost unknown. For health, it may be said, 
indeed, to rival the most secluded watering 
place ot tiie mountain interior ; so that the up- 
lander may feel no risk in going down to test 

the attractions ot this celebrated lowland retreat. 

'Flie prop) ietor has engaged, lor the general 
superintendence, Mr. Joseph B. Megal, of Rich- 
mond. late ot the Huguenot Springs, a gentle- 
man of tnaibed aptitude lor the trust he has as- 

sumed, while his own supervision will guard the 

j comfort ot visitors and tiie reputation ot the es- 

tablishment. [my l',--)m] JOS. SKGAR. 

;f|lHK ARCTIC KF.FRIOF.RATOR. the fust 

I ever introduced into this market, is tor sale 

at t!,r House-furnishing Ware-rooms of the sub- 

scriber. This matchless article needs hut to be 
seen to he admiied and approved; and tiie pub- 
lic are invited to call at the store, where a model, 
with glass doors, is kept in constant operation, 
showing the circulation of air in the refrigeiator. 
which continues as long as there is ice in it. No 
ventilation trom the external a r is permitted or 

needed, on account ol the constant purification 
of the air by its passage through the ice. The 

air h aves the ice at a temperature ot *VJ° m a 

dense and dry state, and falls directly upon aiti- 

cle> below the ice box, fhu^ producing the results 
ot refrigeration never obtained betore by any 
other refrigerator. 

For sale by the subscriber, agent ot the man- 

ulaHur. r. X- M. McGRKGOK, 
No. f>.*:u Seventh street. 

Washington, mv D‘—eolw 

IMPORTANT TO FARMKRS.—The under- 

si>.ued hav ing seen the importance of some- 

I tning to facilitate tin* Planting of Corn »*n a 

j more exj*editious plan, and as the planting sea* 

i son is unusually late, by the coldness ol the 

| weather, ami as every tanner wishes to get his 
i corn planted as soon as the ground is in suita* 

I h!e condition, this, the \ l KGINIA CORN PLAN- 

| TER. will plant from lour to six acres jw*r day 
| hi the hands ol one man. It is also cheap, sim- 

j»l»*. and durable, and ran be worked by any 01- 

dinarv held hand The price only ->'5.•'•<). and 

warranted. Anv information may* be directed 
1 to the subscriber, Washington, lb ( 

| jV _:;t WM. J KNKS, -Patentee. 

SPRING SUPPLY OK WALL PAPER —J. 
P. VlJlHKE, is imw- in receipt ot his 

M’KING MTPLY of Gilt. Velvet. Satin, Oak. 

and Common Wall Papers, Borders, Fire Boards, 

Prints and Paper ( urtains. I invite Iversons in 
want ol these Good* to call and examine .hem, 
as I have the larg.st Stock ot Goods, in my 

| line ever ottered in this city*. All ot which will 
! be sold as low asthey can be had here or else- 

| where. 
Gail at J. P. Clarke’sCurtain and Paper Harg- 

ingStore, No l.r,X, King street. ap 2 t 

1 AMPS A MePHERSON, JSGRiCULTU- 
J }UL MM'HUSK SHOP, cor tier tf Cnn- 

mtree ami Fayette stmts. Jtrxawhia, tirgbiw, 
manulactiues and has lor sale the celebrated 

New York THRESHERS axo CLEANERS, 
which are warranted to thresh and clean in a 

marketable manner, one buslu 1 oi wheat per 
minute. REAPERS am* MOWERS tor sale. 

Particular attention paid to repairing all 

kinds of Agricultural Machinery. 
my tf jamks a. McPherson. 

CTOMPOUND FERTILIZER.—1 have just 
j received a supply ot this article, w hich is 

recommended highly by those w ho have u>ed it. 

as a top dresser for wheat inthe Spring, or to be 

used with corn in the hill, and as a permai cut 

improver of the land. Price tor’’ 

put up in good strong hags »' *’L BA \ 

n,h \ N. W. cor. King and Water* sts. 

LUMBER! LUMBER!!—White Pine Joints 

Scantling, and Boards; Oak Plank and 

Flitch, always on hand and lor sale by 
SMITH fc WATTLES, Steam Saw Mils. 

Just received two cargoes superior White 
Tine Cuttings._ _17 _ 

Lumber. —0<>,UtHJ feel ot well seasoned 
White Pine Cillimi, Hemlock Rails, 

:;X4 Scantling. &c.. just received, and lor sme 

low at the Noith Endol Union street, by 
my 8 U. W. BARKER. 

T) KFRITERATORS, of many styles, sizes, 
x ami prices, some very cheap, just received 

\%v fap v] JOHN OGDEN 

LATHS.—50,UlHJ 
North Carolina sawed 

Laths, for sale by 
ap 2y JOHN F. PYER. 

UU1U11I 11U 

1\T 0 QUACKER Y.—PRESCOTT'S b 
LANTZ'S FAMILY MEDICINES— In 

presenting these preparations to the public, the 
proprietors are aware of the prejudices which 
they must expect to encounter. The country 
is deluged with quack nostrums, each claiming 
to be the nt plus ultra—the medicine ofall medi- 
cines, and are pushed into notice by the aid of 

printer's ink. with a zeal worthy ot a better 
cause, notwithstanding all that has been said 
and the essays written against their use by the 
profession, and out of the profession. Indeed so 

prevalent has become the mania tor quackery, 
that a recent writer, a man of eminence in the 
medical prolession, strongly advises that the 
subject be let alone. ‘‘It exists.” says he, in 

; every walk and occupation ol life, by the exer- 

cise of w hich men procure bread." and thinks 
it time wasted to endeavor to stem the tide. 

We have long since thought that the only ef- 
fectual method ol counteracting this strong cur- 

rent ot quackery is to place in the hands ol the 

people regular Medicines, prepared in accordance 
with the rules laid down by the different colleges 

I ol Pharmacy. 
When our prairies and mountains catch on 

| lire, and the inhabitants behold the devouring 
i element sweeping towards their devoted homes, 
i what do they do? l>o they vainly endeavor to 

! stop its progress by throwing a tew buckets o! 

| water on it? By no means! They build up 
! counter fires which rush forth to meet the ap- 
I proaching torrent ol riame, and by exhausting 
i its mod, put a stop to its ravages, or turn it out 

! ol its course. Now this is precisely w hat we 

are trying to do. The counter fire which we are 

kindling consists in presenting to the public, 
Medicines, which are prepared according to the 

laws of science—from formula* given by the 
United States Pharmacopeia,except in two or 

three instances, where they were obtained lrom 

regular physicians of high standing in the medi- 
cal profession. They are prepared from the 

best of drugs, under the superintendence ol a 

regular physician. 
j For testimonials ot their efficacy in the treat- 
1 ment ol the various diseases lor which they are 

recommended, tre would refer to the whole medical 

profession throughout the world. AV e bring lor- 

ward no certificates from obscure individuals, 
stating that they have been cured of all manner 

I of incurable diseases, deeming it an insmt to 

I the intelligence ol the community to try to palm 
j off such stuff' upon them. If these medicines! 

] are humbugs, then medical science is a numbug. 
! N. B. Pamphlets treating of the various dis- 
! _i Mttnlie.ihlt'. 

fMiivii »»»v .... — — 

[ may be had oiany of our agents gratuitously. 
COMPOUND CATHARTIC PILLS.—TUse 

Pills are very brisk in their action; acting brisk 

j ly on the stomach, liver aiul bowels carrying 
' 
off all the unhealthy secretions, ami promoting a 

j healthy How ol bile. Price *25 cents per box. 
COOPERS ANTI-DYSPEPTIC PILLS.— ! 

These Pills are a mild and sale purgative. They 
act mildly upon tin* liver, stomach and bowels. 

! Price *25 cents per box. 

fluid extract of sarsaparilla 
I This article is superior to the Syrup, from the 
1 

fact that it isiira highly concern rated state, and 
! 

not liable to be injured by any change ol cli- 

i mate. It contains a much larger quantity ot 

! the Sarsaparilla than the Syrup—a pint ol this 

{ being equal to two quarts ol the Sj nip. I lice 

$1, per bottle. 
Dr. Munror's Cough Mixture.— For the cure 

of coughs, colds, bronchitis, Ac. Price Jo cts. 

per bottle. 
Ctmifunnul Syrup of II iW ( lurry.—tor the 

cure ol Coughs, Bronchitis, relict ol Consump- 
tion and other Pulmonary Affections. Price 5u 

certs. 
1 D trite It's Piles Ointment.— ibi'* is a sale and 
effectual remedy for this paintul Uomplaint.— 
Pi ice 25 cents per box. 

STOUGHTON’S B1 TTERS.— For the cure ol 

Dyspepsia. Liver Complaint, Loss oi Appetite. 
General Weakness, Ac. These Bitters are pure- 
|y vegetable, containing no mercury or any other i 

mineral. Prepared according to the U. S. P.— , 

Price 5u cents. 
l)r. CLEVELAND’S EYE WATER.—This 

is decidedly the best Eye Water in use. Price 
25 cents. i 

Dr. PROCTOR’S WORM MIXTURE—This j ! is the surest and safest remedy for worms. It 

j is warranted purely vegetable; is pleasant to 

I take, and does not require a nauseous dose ot Ca»- 

tor Oil to be given to carry it off as it possesses 
i purgative powers, and will not injure the child 

j by remaining on the stomach. Price ‘25 cents. | 

HOOPERS FEMALE PILLS.—These ITUs 
are no invention ol «»ur own. but have been 

i used by the medical profession lor many yeais, i 

! with the greatest success in the treatment of j 
! these diseases. Each bu\ contains 75 pills — 

Price $1 per box. For paiticulars see our pain- i 
pldet called *T lie females Medical Adviser, 

, which may be bad oi our agents gratis, and 
i which treats oi these diseases, their symptoms; 
j treatment, Ac. 

Dr. J. S. Bennett’s Vegetable Sursupnrillu Pills. 
!—These 1 ilisare not only an excellent family 
! medicine as a purgative; but they an* unsurpass- j 

ed as a great Purifier ol the Blood, thus laying 
the axe at the root of the ml For all diseases 

1 dependent on a bad state ot the blood, such as 

I Scrolula, all eruptions o! the skin, as letter. 

Salt Rheum, Erysipelas, Ac. Each box contains 
4»l pills Price25 cents. 

PI ARRHtEA CORDIAL — ['or ihe cure of 

Piarrluea, Dysentery, Cholera Morbus. Ac.— 
Pi ice 5o cenls. 

MISCELLANEOUS ARTICLES—The edi- 

tors ol the United States Dispensatory hava 
given the formula for the preparation ol several 
popular medicines ol the day, such as Godfrey s 

Cordiai. Bateman s Pectoral Drops, Ac., Ac., in 

order that they may be prepared in a regular re- 

liable manner. \\ e have followed these lormu 
! I.e strictly, and nearly all the following piepara 
1 tions are prepared according to the Philadelphia 

( \ \ liil/O i Phiirmnr v. and Iiiav b** relied 111)011 US 

genuine. 
ARABIAN HORSE POWDERS fur Cattle, 

Sheep and U<>ns. These Powders give animals 
a good appetite, polity the blood, raise then 

spirits, cause them to shed early in the spring, 
i and keep their system in good oidei. ruder its 

j use they fatten much better on less food, and it 

! does not injure the meat. When the animals 
lose their appetites.a few doses ot these powders 

; wil! set all right, by giving them voracious ap- 

petites. Price 25 cents. 

j American Horse Liniment, far Old Surer, .t 

Sprains, Bruises, Sinnney, Slijf Joints, fyc.— 1 his 
i is an excellent application lor the al>ove diseases 
of the horse, as well as for Rheumatism. Soie 

! Throat, Sprains, Pains in the Back. Joints and 
Limbs. Stiff’ Joints. Ace.. in the human subject.— 
Price 37$ cents. 

j Corn and H urt Destroyer.—A few applications j 
j of tins article by means ot a little cotton or lint, 
1 will destroy these troublesome excrescences.— j 
i Price 25 cents. 

i Wain -Proof leather Preservative for rendering 
; Leather Water-Proof, and adding -r*U per cent to 
! its durability. Price 25 cents. 

I Hair Dye Powders, lor changing red and 

gray hair to brown and black. It dints not stain 
| The skin as neatly ail Hair Dyes do. Price 5u 

| cents. 
Bone and Nerve Liniment, for Rheumatism, 

! Neuralgia, and Pains ot all descriptions. Man- 
ufactured according to tlie U. S. P. Price 25 

! cents. 
Tooth-A the Oil—This painful complaint is al- 

most instantly cured by the application of this 
Oil to the Tooth by means ol a little cotton.— 

Price 25 cents. 

j Ennth Clumuni Erusive Soup, for removing 
Grease, Paint, A.C., from Woolen, Cotton, Silk. ] 

! and Satin goods, without injuring the texture of 

I the cloth, and to clean Coat Collars. Price 12$ 
: cents. 

Bed J?i«g Poison.—This is a sure destroyer of 
; these Troublesome insects. Price 25 cents, 

j Essential Suits of Lemon.—To reimne Ink 

spots. Iron rust, and fruit strains, from white 
linen and cotton goods. Price 25 cents. 

Diamond Cement —Ven joining broken glass, 
crockery, &c. Price 25 cents. 

Bludi Oil Varnish.—For boots, shoes jmd har- 

ness. Price25 cents. 
I Meikramentum or Harlem Oil—Vot chronic 

| iheumatism. gravel, diseases ol the kidneys and 

1 bladder. Price 12$ cents —Acc., \c.. Ace. 

PRESCOTT & LANTZ Proprietors. 
Edinburg, Va. 

The above Medicines are for sale at wholesale, 

by Peel \ Stevens, Alexandria; W m. S. Beers 

Ac Co., Richmond; Roukrs Ac ( umlky, Balti- 

more; and at retail by merchants geueially. 
tug 2&—ly 
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DRY GOODS, Ac. ; 

EASON ABLE FURNITURE DRY GOODS. j 
—Just received and on sale 

1UU rolls superior and heavy 4-4 White and 
Red-checkered contract Matting. These 
are the best goods lor the price ever otler- 
ed tor consumption in this city. 

1U sheets wide, heavy, and elegant floor Oil- 
cloths 

10 do in assorted widths, at low prices i 

1 case 10-4, 12-4, and lti-4 Linen Damask 
Drugget. 

These goods are now much used for covering 
tine carpets whilst on the floor, and at the same 

time are a delightful summer carpet. The w idths 
are such as will enable the purchaser to lay 
them down at short notice. 

30 pieces assorted colors Bobbinet tor protect- 
ing mirror and picture names and gas-tix- i 
Ones 

T>0 pieces very wide white and colored Rose 
Lace for mosquito and fly nets 

1 case assorted colors mosquito nets, very 
cheap 

1 case Bed arches for suspending nets or dm- j 
pery over beds, a new, convenient, desira- 
ble article. and very ornamental 

l case dark green and dark blue Shade Lin- 

en, for darkening rooms. Colors warranted. 
Also, manv other desirable novelties in lurni- 

ture dry goods, which can only he found at our 

rooms/ CLAGKTT. DODSON & CO. 

Washington, je 4—eo3\v 

SPRING OF 1S50.—DRV GOODS FOR 
OCR CUSTOMERS IN THE ADJOIN-I 

1NG STATES OF VIRGINIA AND MAIN- 
LAND—The vast extent ol our stock, and the 

principle on which we conduct business, render 
it a matter of impoitance to all seekersol DR\ 
G(X>DS. to examinp our SPRING SUPPLIES 

prior to making their purchases. 
Many articles we have manufactured exclu- 

sively lor our own sales. All others are pro- 
cured from the best sources known to the trade, 
having all the requisite lacilities to keep a stock 
of all articles that bear the stamp of decided ex 

cellence. up to the highest point. 
Our correspondents North and East send us 

daily all that is new and novel in lirst class Dry- 
Goods. I 

Dealing very extensively in ail kinds of Dry- 
Goods for general family consumption. \ve do not ! 

hesitate to invite all purchasers to call and ex- 

amine our stock, it but to learn the lowest mar- 

ket nrires 
ONE PRICE ONLY, from which no devi i- 

tion can he made. All hills rendered January 
1st must be paid prior to commencing new ones. 

Especial attention devoted to orders, which 
are solicited. Hood articles, low prices, and 
lair dealing may o.* relied on in all cases. 

PERKY X BROTHER, 
‘•Central Stores,*’ west building. 

Washington, mb ♦’»—tt opp. Centre Mai ket. 

ICH PLAID, Orenadiiies, Tissues, and 

Berages 
Super Krench Organdy Lawns 

Super French Jaconet do 
Madonna (’loths and 1 hPegts 
Plain Black Hienadiue 
Hotted and figured Swi>s Muslins 
Mull. Nainsook, and Sw iss do 
Plaid Mull Muslin and Cambrics, in varie- 1 

ty; super. Black Silk .Mitts; Swiss, Cambric, 
and Thread Edgings ; 1 ambnc, Swi>s, and | 

Himity Bands; 4-1 black figured Silk Lace; 
Krench Worked Collars and Sleeves: handsome 

Lace St tts; Parasols, oi all qualities and col- 

ors; 10-4 and 12-1 Linen Sheeting, Nr.. \c., > 

with many other desirable HOODS, to w hich w e 

invite the attention ot the ladies, 
my .Ml TAYLOR X HETCH ISON. 

VTEW H< )ODS.—BEEKLEY s SH.H'K- 

LETT h ave opened a great many cheap 
and desirable HOODS for the pieseut season. 

Lawns, very beautiful and low pi iced 

Berages. Berage de Lai lies 

(’rape <le Espange, all colors 
Organdies, Plain and Figured Swisses. ( all 

and examine. .w •' • 

1>Y EXPRESS FROM NEW YORK—This 
) day just received trorn New \ ork, HEN I S. 

ALEXANDER S KID HL(>\ KS. 
Hemmed, studied, colored, bordered Handker- 

chiefs very superior quality and neat styles at 

ROBT. HARPER'S. (*ent» furnishing store. 

apO[ No. lOn. King street. 

Mantles and dress hoods—-By 
recent arrivals by express, 1 have nc.iv 

ed a lull stock ol MANILES and DRESS 
HOODS, the handxunest and largest assoiiment 

1 have ever yet ottered to my customers. I am 

adding, by almost daily receipts, to my stock 
in eveiy department, staple and laiicv. 

ap •/{ J M. STEWART. 

Shawls 
— 

1 White Crape Shawl 
*2 White Silk Plaid Berage do 
2 colored Cotton do do. Astbeab.oe 

are all the SHAWLS I have left on hand, they 1 

will bf sold much below I heir val ue, by 
my f, ROBERT HARPER. 

IINEN CAMBRIC HANDKER( HIEFS. 
j cheap, just opened— 
Ladies' Linen Cambric Hdkfs., lu*m stitclu*d. 

2b cents : (Gentlemen s Plain and Colored Boi 
dels, Together with other cheap styles, 

je :t BERKLEY X SHACK LETT 

ICsT OPENED some beaut llul white ( oim- j 
teipanes; also a line assortment ol the LA- 

TEST STYLE PARASOLS. Call immediate 

iy at BERKLEY X SHACK LET'I S where \oii 

may lind those vei y cheap KID (« LO\ ES at fa * j 
cts.—(not quite all sold ) my Lb 

Mantillas.—we call the attention oi the 
ladies to our new and brautilul stock ot 

mi k. I.ace, ami .noire .-\ imujim* 1..1 «»«• 

ol the Idlest ami most desirable si vies. 
.MEYENBERG. BRO. A CO., 

may 17 Sarepta Hall 

1>RY AN. ADAMS A CO., have rccfixed a 

) good supply ol 'Tapestry, Brussels ( AR- 
TE TING. very handsome patterns: also. ^. 
and 4-4 Tw illed V erietian lorSteps and llalis w ilk 

a good assortment ol Ingrain. Scotch and Amer- 

ican. ap s—tl 
_ -—I 

Bargains in dry goods.—wv have! 
just received a \ariety ol NEW GOODS, 

bought at greatly reduced prices and will be 

sold very ihe/ip. 
je;t G. K. WTT.MKR, BROS. A CO. 

•AT E\V GOODS AND GREAT BA KG A INS. 
—W'e have just received a variety ol sea- 

sonable GOODS, bought at greatly ndnced j 
pi ices, and will be sold nry cht-up. 

je3 G. K. W*TIMER, BRO. A CO. 

C1RAPE BERAGE. Ribbons. Embroideries, j 
/ Parasols, and large size Parasols, made ex- 

pressly lor old Ladies, just received by express. 
MEYENBERG, BRO. A CO., 

no y 17 Sarepta Hail, j 

1) ON NETS — Large size line Leghorn Bon i 

nets, expressly made lor oid ladies, just re- 

ceived, at MEYENBERG, BRO. A CO. S. 

my 14 Sarepta Hall. ! 

FANCY AKTICLE8t Ac» 

C10MBS— Tuck, Dressing. Side. Puff. Long and i 

) Fine Combs. in Shell. BulJalo, and India 
Rubber, just received and lor sale at 

H. B. WHITTINGTON A CO.'S, 
je 5 S2. King street. ; 

rilR!MMINGS —Just received per Express.! 
j this morning a further supply of Ladies' 

Dress Trimmings, Huttons. Ac 
BERRY A BLAKEMORE. i 

my 10 72 King street. 

F1TRAW FLOWERS, BON N ET S. Ac— 

^ H1CIMRDS will ojM*n to-day, a lre*l, lot 

oHBonnets, Flowers, Dress Trimmings, Ac. 

my 7 

Bonnets and millinery <;< 

VERY ('HEAP—RICH A R Its' wiil ciose 

out his slock at greatly reduced prices, je 0 

MEXICAN G lT A N O.—The undersigned 
Sole Agents for the sale ol MEXICAN ; 

GUANO, in this City, have now on hand a good 
supply of this permanent tertilizer. 

jan‘27—tt yOWLK * CO. | 

1AOR SALE OR LEASE—A vacant LOT on 
^ the west side ol Union street, opposite the 

Fish Wharf, b2 feet irontby about 140 feet deep, 
with an alley iu the rear 20 feet wide. Apply 
to [1st mo 26] R. H. MILLER. 

CLOTHING. 
_ 

rp<J MY FELLOW-CITIZEN^ OF ALKX- 

| ANDRIA.—1 have determineci to become 
a candidate for the office of cutting and making 
(Gentlemen’s and Youth's (’OATS. PAN IS. and 

VESTS, ll it shall be the pleasure of the peo- 

ple among whom I have lived for the greater 
portion of my life, and whose friendship l Mat- 

ter mvself I have enjoyed for that period of 

time, to patronise me in that office. I need 

scarcely say that 1 shall devote ail my time to 

the faithful discharge of the duties ol a Mkr- 
chant Tailor. GENTLEMENS’ FCRNTSH- 
ING GOODS cai.not he surpassed in beauty 
and style by any Tailoring establishment in 
this city. I leave it to the pubiie and my lriends 
to judge foi themselves. 

WILLIAM E. ATWELL. 
Merchant Tailor, King-street. 

OT*Gentlemen from the country will find it 

to their advantage to give me a call, as quick 
sales and small profits is my motto. W. E. A. 

oct 20—tf 

ATRIAL IS ALL I ASK—The under- 
signed has on hand an elegant assortment 

of GOODS for Gentlemen’s wear, consisting in j 
part of the following, to wit:—Black, blue, olive. 
and green twilled French Cloths. 
Do black, brown, and diab Beaver do do 
Olive, green, brown, anil maroon do 
Black Doe Skin Flench Cassimere 
Do Middlesex do.. Fancy Cassimere* 
Light and dark mixed Tweeds. 

Also, READY MADE CLOTHING of every 
variety, usually kept in a Fashionable Merchant 
Tailor's establishment,and ol the best material. 
Which, Together with my professional services, 
I respectfully offer to rny lriends and the pub- J 
lie generally of Alexandria and its vicinity, to 

whom I return my sincere acknowledgments | 
for past favors, hoping by indefatigable exertion j 
and untiring attention, to merit a continuance 
ol the same. And though prepared to furnish 

every article in my line, I will as cheertully ex- 

ecute, to the hot ol my skill and ability, for all 
w hose preference may lead them to s» led else- 
where. as though I had furnished the goods 
myself. RICHARD ROBINSON. 

Fashionable Merchant Tailor. | 

King street, north side, one door west ol Royal 
street. feb 10—tl j 

ERCHAN'T TAILORING.—'The subsen- I 
her would respectfully call the attention 

ol gentlemen to his supply ol Simhnu ani> M m- 

mkk (Goons lor their w ear, as being of styles and 

qualities not to be surpassed in this market. His 
> » ik' .... eici!UlL'PL\ 

^ i oi k riuiijii i-x'i mm Mi... 

ol all shades and texlurea: \ KSI IM1S0I Sal in, 
Silk, Merino,&c., and a good selection ol Ready 
Made Clothing. Also, Shirts, Draw. rs. Collars, 

1 

Stocks. Neck Ties. Glows. Hosiery, and Suspen- 
ders, with a general assortment ol Jailors 
Trimmings. Feeling gratelul tor the very libe- 
ral pationage thus tar awarded him. he is st min- 

iated to make additional exertions to please all 

wln> may lav or Inin with t heir custom and hopes 
hythe most unremitting attention, to serine an 

increased "hare ol favors. All goods not pur- 
chased liom him. will be made to oid.-i at the 

shortest notice, and cutting attend. .1 to with 
neatness and d >patcli. 

WM. ARNoJJ). Merchant Jailor. 
□ p j No. »>7 King street, north side. 

JOHN A. KK\S, MElK'tLiM' T.ll/.oR. 

having engaged tiie Sen ices ol Mr. Kt Dot.rM 

MasskV, as a Cl'TTER. would most respectfully r 

call the attention of the public to his line assort- 

ment oi STRING GOODS, consist ing of Cloths, 
Cajlsimekks. Vestim-s. \e suitable foi Spring 
and Summer Wear, all of which will be made 

up in the finest and most fashionable styles. 
lie would also rail attention to his stork ol 

GUNTLKMr.N S FCRNIsJJING GOODS, em- 

l»iaeing fine White Shirts: Drawers; ( ravats; 
Stocks: Under-Shirts: Susj*eiider>-; Cloves: Mand- 

k»*rehiets; Collars; Half-Dose. &<*. lull’d1.* 

\UM. 1). MASSKY. Merchant 'Jailor, has 

f y received a beautitul stock of ('IJ)I IIS. 
C. ISSIM h'RKS, and VKSTISliS. embracing all , 

that is new, late and racy, which he will be 

pleased to makeup at the shortest notice, aid in 

the best style—upon the most moderate terms. 

Also a fine assortment of Shirts. Collars. 
Neck Ties. Gloves, Siscknoers. and furnish- 
ing GOODS in general, together with a good 
stock of KF.ADY M A DK CLO'IHIM ». w inch 
will he sold low. 

ap ii tf No. W'. Iving-sti'Oet. 

TOBACCO, 8 BOARS, .1. .. Ac. 

riMtRACCO. SKCiARs. S.M'FF. \c— The 

| undeisigned llianklul for past favors. begs 
|eav c to say to Ins I Mends and all ot hers w ho are 

fond of the good things kept by him. that 11. has 
made considerable additions to his S I (H K an.i 

is prepared to hold out inducements to all ti.'*se 
who may favour him with a call, both as to 

unalityand price. He will here name some of 

the articles kept on ham! and hopes by attention 
to business and a disposition I.* please, to merit 
and receive a liberal response tioin a generous 

public—so here goes. 
A superior lot ol Sun cured, medium and com- j 

moil Chewing TOl>A( t If 
Fine cut. chewing and smoking 1 Olh\C( OS. j 
A \ri v fine h»t ol imporied and domestic !■.•- 

g.ns, together w ith a g» ucral assoi Imcnt ol Foil 

Monaies. I Yrluineries, Hail and Tooih liiiisl.o 
Ct-.inhs. l’en-kiuvi’s. \c., Nc. With a large lot 

ol Fancy 1'ipeS, Heads aril Stems. 
JOHN W. SI Mi’ShX, 

s»»p i'.*— if No. lb*.*. Kingstreet. 

\j\.r\ si i kkhm: ciif.wing touac. 
CO. SUGARS, \c—I to* suhscjiher at 

his old stand. N. FI. rawer of !\tng and Rnn/a.i 
stmts, has just received a good assortment ot 

superior ( II F W I A i • I Ol* Af f If of v a nous 

brands and grades, to which he invites the at- 
1 I_ a ..I '17 ll1 W’l’l I ... 

1 III It’ll IM I »1» iwwfi 'r< 

sale by ili»* box, p«»und. 01 lips s wmlh. and on ; 

hand SHEARS, lioin very line. down to cheap 
or low quality, and for sale by the 'hou.-aml. 01 I 

single SHEAR. Also. SNUFFS, SMOKING j 
TERAEi O. PICKS. Nc. 

„ov :>— 11 ( HAS p. SHAW. 

fpOBAOOO * NT) SHEARS.—I have just n- 

| ceived in addition to my stork. two huu- 
uii.d boxes ol TOBACCO, ol ail grades, to 

which I invite tin* attention of dealeis in the 
town and country. I have also a large lot ol ; 

SHEARS. part of wlncn ate very supeiior. loi 

sale at very low pliers. I will lake Rags at 

Baltimore prices in exchange ior 1 obacco and 

Segars. Orders from the country will be 

pr<Jiiij>thj attended to. and prices guaranteed a> i 

low as that of any other city. 
a»;jr of , CHARLES BAYNE. 

I1ATS, CAPS, IIOAtVKTS &•'. 

I^NUOURAEH HOME INDUSTRY—N K\V j 
AJ si'KIXH STVl.KS OK HATS' AT THK j 

01,1) K.MI'OKIUM OK KASHIOX.—JIJiX 
HO li'F.LL rej-pectlnlly in\ ite> the attention ot 
his friends and purchasers generally, to hisRuge 
and well selected stock oi HJJ1S. (V/7’S. »Ye.. j 

open this day. of his ow n and Noithern rnanu- | 
lacture. He flatters himself that in puce and 

style his stock w ill compare favorably w ith this 
or any other market. To ail he would say cal! 
and see. mb 8 

rpo THE FASTIDIOUS.—JRXOLb will 

J intioduee hi5* beautiful Fall and W inter 

style of GENTLEMEN'S HATS to-day. For 

beauty of style and elegance of finish they <an- 

not be surpassed. Rem< rnber A lexandnuns 
tiiese HA I S are manuiactuied in your own city, 
and will compare with any brought here !i»»m 

the North, both in quality and price. Also, 
SLOUCH HATS and CAPS, in great variety. 
Call and see. [sep 1 — tl! JOHN ARNOLD. 

/ 1 UANO.— 1 be subscrib: rs have in store a 

\ \ lull supply of Mexican A. A. El ANO. j 
containing by analysis p cent. I hosphour | 
Acid, equal to Tm 5 ol Rone f hospnateol Lime 1 

This Euano is of direct importation into tins 

port, and will be sob! at •‘f'.s ton of 224U tbs. 

ap ir» NEYETT * SNOWDEN. 

I ACE AND MUSLIN CURTAINS—Just 
received, a suj*erior assortment ol LACK 

and MUSLIN CURTAINS, which will sold 

cheap at J. P. CLARKE’S Curtain Store. No. 
158, King-street. ap ‘;i> 

r,U). H. KOMIMSOM. THOMAS K. PAf\«. 

"T) OBI N SON Ac PAYNE, (trocers,Commission, 
and Forwarding Merchants, Prince Street 

Wharf, Alexandria, Va. oct h—tf 

rpAR.— 100 bbls. Tar. just received, and lor 

j sale by JOHN F DYER, 
ap 29 Janney’6 Whart. 

UROCEKIES, Si,c. 

IJOTOMAC HERRING.— 
125 bbls. No. I. Gross Herring 

50 “ No. 1, Nett do 
10 $ bbls. Superior Family rowe do. for 

sale by [my30] POWELL A CO. 

• >/'v BASKETS Heidseick Champagne 
0\/ 20 do La Fourne u 

20 do Irroy “ 

10 do Anchor v for sale 
br [mh 25] MARSHALL A WARD. 

/# 11HDS. N. (). Sugar 
3 hbds. P. R. Molasses 

lo bbls. N. O. do 
5 bags Roasted Coffee, just received, by 

my s DAVY A HARMON. 

111SH— i 200 bbls. No 1 I'ofomac Herring 
f»o •* Shad 
‘j;, “ »» “ do, for sale by 

my 27 HARPER A BOUSH. 

/ T KEEN A: SUTTLE are now receiving per 
\ Schr. Louisa. Ac., a large and well selec- 
ted stock o! GROCERIES, to which they in- 
vile the attention of Country Merchants and 

«»ihers. ap 2 

C1LARET WINES—50 cases *• Medoc, 
/ •• Chateau Leoville/’w St. Jtilien, “(bateau 

Margaux,*’" Hant Taleijce/* and other favorite 
brands, just received and for sale low by 

ap 2b—2m R11 HiKL\. HAM PT ON A ( O._ 
OALT! SALT! SALT!—Ground Alum and 

Ashton Salt, for sale in lots to suit purcha- 
sers, and a! lowest Market rates, 

jc 3 HILL, BROWN A PARTLOW. 
DOZEN London particular Madeira 
Wine. Vintage IM7. from John Olaveira 

A. Co., tor sale by MARSHALL \ WARD, 

my 24 

POTATOES— 100 bush. White Mercer Seed Potatoes 
5U kk Table do for 

sale by [my 27] HARPER A BOCSH. 

KEGS :> F GUNPOWDER, just receiv- 
ed Horn New \ork per Schr. Washing- 

ton. and tor sale by 
my 13 WILLIAM BAYNE. 

1)Op P WINE— 5 tjuartercasks very *upe- 
nor old Port, Coi kburn Brand, just receiv- 

ed, ami lor sale by S. SHINN A: SON, 
my 13 Janneys Wharf. 

a m -a i, • II I t.._* L.» 
r ■ -&>«■ ir> im *ai, mm 

I ing and tor sale by 
S. SHINN At SON, 

mar 0—tf No. 4 South Wnarves. 

r) v)BIN.SON X PAYNK are now receiving, 
(tor schr. Louisa, from New \ork. then 

SPUING STOCK of CROCKRIKS, to which 

tliey invite the attention ot buyers. mh bd 

IlRKSil TKAS — 1U hall chests Gunpowder, 
4 \ oiuig Hyson, and Black leas, oi tine 

quality, just iceejved. and lor sale by 
ap JOHN A. DIXON, Post-Olfice corner. 

SALT.— If>iN) bushels link's Island Salt, 
bright and heavy, tor sale by 

S. SHINN k SON, 
mb r,—tt No. 4. South Wharves. 

IMvF.SH FKl 11 —Changes. Lemons. Raisins. 
4 Figs, kc.'kc., just received, and tor sale by 

JOHN A. DIXON, Family Grocer, 
my d Post Office corner. 

OAKUM.—5u bales No. 1 Patent Oakurn. 
■ list iecei\ed, and toi sale by 

S. SHINN At SON. 
mh 11 No. 4. South Wharves. 

XT O MOLASSKS.—*>0 bids. choice N. 0. 
\ # Molasses, in store and lor sale by 

MILLF.R At KNGLISH. 
my 7 lb Union street. 

CtllAMPAGNK.—2D Baskets quarts and 
/ pints, just received, and tor sale by 

S. SHINN At SON, 
my 11 Jauney's Wharf 

I v i BBLS. No. 1 Heiiing 
1 \ M r bids, nett 

.‘JUDO ibv Uodlish, loi sale by 
my bs K INUll FLOK k BRUIN. 

J ~ BBLS. Tanners’ (til 
| ^/ lu bids. Shore “ 

f> Banks Oil. lor sale by 
my bs KINUHKLOK At BRUIN. 

1 FAMILY FLOUR.—Clouds Family Flom ; 
4 

Oceoqiiun do. Kxtra Super.; R\e Flom and 
Unbolted Flour, in store, and lor sale by 

my lb THOMAS ( LOWF.S. 

HAMS.- Su|eiior Canvassed Hams; Plain | 
do ; Shouhler Bacon ; also, (tried Beet j 

and B* el longues, lor sale by 
my It* THOMAS CLOWKS. j 

I v / v BBLS. assorted LIQUORS, in stoie. 

| \ /\/ and lor sale by 
JosKPH BRODKRS, No. S, North 

my id, Union-st.. near Ferry Slip. 
FA NS —White Pea or Navy Beans, the 

) most desirable lor planting, lor sale by 
my -,7 WHKAT At BKO. 

■ JO’J’OMAO IIF.RRINGS — luu hbls. Poto-j 
i IK rrings, in store and lor sale by 

je f»—im T. A. BKKWIN At CO. 

HAMS! HAMS!!—Just received a small i 

lot oi prime Family Hams, 
je .1 HILL. BROWN k PARTLOW. 

NO l POTOMAC HKRRINGS.—A lew 
bids, prime No. I Potomac Herring*, lor 

sale by f j.* *'J HILL. BROWN At PARTLOW. 

I FAMILY FLOUR.—Family Flour, fresh 
^ 

i/i <iiii.il ft s:« le n li.fv. 

my 24 CAZENOVE A CO. 

1VRJMK EASTERN CHEESE in stoje anti 
loi ,al. l»y MILLER A ENGLISH, 

ap 10 4'.* Union-gt. 

I^XTRA FLOl R.— Extra Faulax Flour, in 

j hall bairels. ior sale by 
my 2 I CAZENOVE A CO. 

II7HITK LEAP.—kegs pure While! 
\ y Lead, received, and lor sale by 
my 16 WHEAT A BRO. 

rilAR AND PITCH.—7b barrels Tar. 
I 2b barrels Pitch, .lust received and lor 

sale by [ap lb] JOHN 1*. Pk ER. 

^ | v BEES. No. I Gross H ERRING, (packed 
g)l / on the shore.) lor sale bv 

my 22 PERRY A SON. 

j^VXTKA FLOCR—“Fairfax extra” Flour, 
j lor sale 111 lots to suit, by 
mil i:; CAZENOVE A CO. 

rilAK.— iW bbls. 'l ar. to airive, tor sale by 
1 JOHN F. DYER. 

ap 22 Janney’g Wharf. 

HERRING—bo bbls. prime Eastern Her* 
ring, in store, and tor sale bv 

ap 22 KLDRIDGE A HElJsTIS. 

(< ROUND ALU M S A L T.—600 sacks 

J| Liveipool G. A Salt, in store, and for 
sale by [ap22] FLEMING A DO I GLASS. 

9)/ \ BAGS Old Gov. Ja\a Coffee, in store, 
£\) and lor sale Gy 

mv 22 MARSHALL A WARD. 

1)()K K. Ac.—20 bbls. MeSs Pork and Beef, 
loi .sale at HARPER A BOUSH’S. 

ap 21 

•)/ k Lovei ings Crushed and Pulverised 
J Siijiar. m store, and lor sale by 

my 22 [Sent] MARSHALL A WARD. 

•)/ W k *^°* 1, Potomac Gross Herring. 
^\ /* / in stoie. and loi sale by 

my 22 MARSHALL A WARD. 

1JOTATOKS.—1"0 bushels White Mercer 
I’otaloes, for sale by 

my 27 WHEAT A BRO. 

X MA PS ol old Mocha Coffee, just received, 
p) and for sale by 

my 20 I). HI ME A CO. 

I X / \ BBLS. and hail bblg. selected Family ; 
1 f / Roe Herring, lor sale by 

inv 20 D. HUME A CO : 

•)/ k Lovering'g Crushed Sugar, just 
J^\ f received, and lor sale by 

rny 2 WILLIAM BAYNE. 

0ATS.—4uu bushels OATS, for sale by 
ray 16 WHEAT A BRO. 

GROCERIES, 4tc. 

! rpOBACCO. SKGARS, be —The ui„!,... 
1 are uow receiving, xud have in s?oi>. tIlr 

Spring Stock ot TOBJCCO, SKUjUiS. „y 
the following grades— 

I li) cases Fig Tobacco, very superior 
2U kegs “Rough and Ready" do 
20 butts Sanders' !b Lump do 

110 “ low priced to medium do lb Inn p 
30 “ f>’a do 
30 “ lo‘s do 
10 bbls. ) 

§mo|cing Tobacco 
5 cases ) ° 

20 M. superior Plantation Segars; 2o do R 
vana do.: 25 do. Medium quality do; ■ ,«0 

hCberools; 40 boxes Scotch Snuff. in botth 
bbls. Bladder do.; 25 jars Rappee do. 

I We have it in our jxnver to supply mere .. 

( 
as cheap, ami on as favorable term*, a* tl„.v 

; be supplied in Baltimore; and solicit tiou *. 
I visiting this market, an examination ,, 

Stock before purchasing elsewhere 
McVKIliH Ac CH A.MBF.RLAIN 

mk 27 Prince Street Wharf Alex 
HHDS. X. O. asp CUBA M t..\K> 
25 do. and tierces prime Mu>cut ad<> A! 

; 1 asses. 

! 30 barrels prime N. O. Molasses 
175 bags prime green and w hite Ki> an ! t ,, 

i ColFee. 
75 half-chests fresh (mn|xnvder. Young U-.v 

and Black Teas 
50 boxes Adamantine Candles. 
25 “ Starch 
5*> “ Brown, Toilet, and Almoi.il s.,.q, 
50 “ prime Kastern Cbeere. 
50 barrels crushed and pulverized Su^ai 

5 tierces tresli Rice. 
75 butt* Cavendish, and 5s and ss. Toha.v,, 

75,iMK) Havana and Principe Stoats. 2<* 
! Smoking Tobacco; 10 do Mace.iiom. ; 

; Bunch Raisins; 125 bag* shot, :;o do/.. I a, 

20 do/.. Brooms, dust received and tor ^..h- |,v 
mh 29 FLKM1NO \ I>01 ti|.A>s 

i HALF Pipe--Hennessey. Is5u,dark Thru- 
Brandy 

1 halt pipe “Otard, Dupuy A; Co, 1MI |*a> 
French Brandy 

5 quarter casks Pale Sheriy Wine. \«-i v 

perior 
H»quarter cables line Old Modena W’me 
50 baskets “Heidsick" Champagne 
12 “ “Creme de Bon/y do 
15 cases ‘-Yerzenav Cabmen do, an! 

brands, with Port. Malaga, and l u-nrt* v\ 

now landing, and lor sale by 
RIDOKLY, HAMPTON \ <o 

mh ‘27—tl*2m 

j / 1 ROCF.KIF.S.— 
j fill bbls. Rectified W lu-ke\ 

f> “ Miperioi old do 
5 hhds. Molasses 
0 •• Sugar; hag-(\>fl«-»*. .<i l.v. ̂  

Caudles; 1U do. Soap; V<> dozen Bio.in> 
do. Buckets; Pi Uixes M.ncii. .'a igioo* M.r :.< 

ft bo.\«*s Castile Soap. «• do. (iioimd i’»*j»|i 
bbls. Rice; V<» boxes Pipes; 'Jim sa< k- t> \ 

i Salt, KM) sacks Fine Sait; 30 do/eu Bla« k ig 

| lor sale by W. M. S.Ml I il 

my ft No. >. Prince street Ikn k 

* v 11HI>S. N. O and Cuba Sugar 
40 bbls. dunce V O MoI.i-ms 

*200 bags Rio Coffee 
.‘{U bbls. Crushed Sugdi 
‘20 k* Coffee do 

o tierces fiesli Rice 
70 boxes Adamantine. ) .. 

u , , ,* t .nin es 
20 w Mould S 
SO ** Brown Soap, just received ai ! 

for sale by WILLIAM BAYNK. 
tub ‘20 N. W cor of King and U’.itn-n 

r j\ BBI.S Rectified Whiskey 
fJU *L» bbls. Old 

10 N K. Rum 
1U “ Apple Brandy; I" qr «M*k- 

Port Wine; 10 qr. casks Sweet Wine; -* 

Domestic Brandy; 10 qr. casks 4th pmoi Rr.u 

dy ; ‘2 qr. very wqierior Brandy ; ‘JO bids till' 
son’s Old Whiskey, for sale by 

my *27 KINCHF.LOF. A BRCIN 

Brandy.— One Halt Pipe I.ondon Dock 
One Halt Pi|>e Pale, very snpeiioi Hniiie-.r. 

Brand, just received, and lor s tir by 
S. SHINN A SON 

my 13 .Jarmey Wliaii 

1JRIMK FAMILY BACON 
II*., Sugar Cured Hams, -ilia': >'</• 

3,imn |b> V irginia Shoulders 
3 000 lbs., Sides, in store, and tor sal* b;, 

JusFPH BRODF.Rs. N- ►. 

mv *2‘2 North I'lnon st. Near Fmi; v >| 

DLPO.N I "S POWDKR— 
&UO kegs Blasting 
1-n do FFF 

‘20 do FF, to anive j»er Sclir. K /t 

and for sale by 
my io CAZKNOVKA CO 

1 FAMILY FLOUR.—Wt have m • 

^ choice articleol Family Flour fi-un I • 

tapsco Mills,’’ Baltimore, which will 

low by the diay load, or single bairel 
NKVKTT A sNOW IO N 

ap *21 Long Wharf. opposite I’ume. i Md 

*)i w ki V BI’SH. CADIZ SALT 
f J\ / oi>ii Sacks (» A Salt 

tilhi *• Fine k' t«*i tale in ! '* * * 

suit purcbasers. 
up7 KlNCHKLOi: A BID IN 

j / w i LBS. COCNTRV CI'KI.H BA 

—J \ J ('ON. just leceived, anil Ini *••»!• i ■ 

ap 7 HILL. BROWN A PAR I LOU 

1M)K HOL’SKKKKPKKS.—Waiters and I* 
^ Tiavs, Toilet Set- of Painted I in 

Boxes, Spice Boxes, Nurseiy Lamps | !< '• 

I )raiimj ."laiMi'. »»•»-**•• 

Drainers. Karina Boilers. Jelly Stiamei* 1 '' 

Freezers, Moulds lor Cake Jelly. Ice ( re.m 

Vegetables. Kgg Boilers. F.gg Basket*. C*fi- 

Biggllis, Lebrun » Coffee Hot. (lot l*a«lie!**l* 
Will make Collet* i|. live milillte'* ) Kltll*' 11 * 

Table Mats. Chafing Disi*e*. I ms, BiHaiua * 

|e»* and l ea Hot#. Castors. Lamps. Ladle* .u. 

Mugs. Pressure Bells, I able CutieiJ. 1 

Fork#. Malign Cutters, Salad Folks Xj*****i •* 

Tongs of Boxwood, Bone F.gg Sp<*«>h*. I 

Forks.Sjtoons, Butler Knives. Hie Kim** * 

K niv es. Sugar Sitters. (’aCors ;ui*l < ake I •»**• * 

Napkin Rings. Tea Kettles on stand* F * * * 

riers. Scales and Weights lor family < 

Mortars. Carpet Stretchers. Cai|***? l*r'1'''* 

Feather Dusters, of all kinds. Door M*1 1 

Sponge, Infant ami Hand-Shower Bath* K*-. 

erators. Water Coolers. Ao* *V* b>r ■*’ 1 
■ 

JOHN OI.DEN Dealer m ar\< 

ap 1 H useful in H<*o*eke.pir 1 

L ember.— 
1511,1 MJO feet N C Dressed Wea’hei' nai 4 

HXtJXJO “ Spruce Joist and >canf*" 

bUJXJU “ N. C. dressed Flooring (-• "! 

ted lengths) 
5vjjtjfj 12 inch Cypress Shingles 
35,0‘XJ sawtd Laths 
35.1XXj split Laths 

6JXX) sawed Palings 
15,000 leet K 4 and 0-4 fullins W < |V 1 

13,000 u Maple and Hoplat •*' 

4 X 4, 4JX 4$ 
10,000 feet 4-1 Spruce Boards 

200 Cedar Hosts in the rough 
^ 

200 squared 1X4,4$X / 

0, 7 X 7, X X X, on hand, and l»*r sale low •' 

to suit purchasers, by 
mh '.'.1 JAMES (I RE IN A SON* 

ARCHITECTURE.— The i.iiderMS**-;1 «• 

continue to furnish designs ai»»i l' *1^ 
Cnt icciiKs, Stokes. City Hoism. ^ 111 A,v * 

,,, 

t’MKNTS. and other structures with lu. A"- 

drawings. Specifications and supenr'ei 
ot the same. Address box 201. Alexaf"*r1,1 
Office. CHARLES HASKINS, Archit.*-'^ 

Office in Daingerlield s Budding. King 
feh 1— drf 

OH INGLES.— 
DVVXX) No. 1 Cypress Shingles 
3f)0,000 No 2 Cypress Shingle* jn*r 

ed per Steamer “Kelly” and Schr "Ann 

sey,” from Plymouth. N. C.. arul forsa.e >) 

my 6 WATERS. ZIMMERMAN A <«> 

TVTAVAL STORES-<5 bbl*. No 1 

jN bbl. No 2 Ro.in; I I bbl- l’i,''|* j"',, 
reivnl, »n<l for «al* by JOHN E * 

mb V, J«»«r ‘ * 

Laths 
— :«m m Laths, ***** 

*' 


